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THE TAKilW AND USE OF RECORDS

Louj_se Po Woodcock
Co-Jirector, Harriet Johnson Nursery School
11

What kind of records do you keep?" is a question commonly heard
where nursery school people meet. The feeling is abroad that records
should be kept but there is much vagueness about what form they shall
take.
The fundamental consideration in your choice will be, of course,
the purpose of your records and the kind of thing you want them to tell
you. You may, for instance, be collecting a large body of material
about children of various ages for a planned research program. You may
be collecting data regarding individual children in order to know how
to serve their personal needs most fully. You may wish from your records
to evaluate your school program, your choice of materials, your teaching
techniques. Certainly the decision as to the type of record taken must
depend in great part upon the end in view.
What the Harriet Johnson Nursery Sohoo1* is doing in record-keeping
at the present time should be pictured only against a background of its
particular history. The present teaching staff has inherited from the
large group of research workers who have constituted the Bureau of :Educational Experiments, the tradition of ceaseless interested inquiry about
children and, with tho tradition, the tochniquo of record-taking as a
means of finding the answers. The spirit of inquiry is in the air, and
I think there is no teacher who is not influenced by it or left unstimulated by its presence. The teachers themselves have suggested the study
of new interests, as for instance an extensive inquiry into the thumbsucking habit, experiments nnd research in the field of music, and other
topics of interest to individuals or the group.
The record-taking progro.m now in use in the school is simple in
form but definite in purpose. It comprises two features: the teacher's
running account, written daily and typed v,eekly, of the activities of her
group, and a slowly growing body of material, collected in folders, about
the individual children.
The purpose of these records is definitely educational, as contrasted
with material gathered primarily for scientific research. Their use is
immediate and vital. For new teachers the training that record-taking
*Formerly the Nursery School of the Bureau of Educational Experiments
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gives i n observation is a fo.ctor too obvious to be enlarged upon~ The
constant help that her daily recording is to each teo.cher new or old
i s another self- evident fo.ct . Sho is consto.ntly looking buck to s ,.:ie
whu.t one child or o.nother ho.s done in the po.st., who sto.rted o. po.ttorn
of building, who.t roo.ctions, porho.ps o.lmost forgotton now, woro cho.r•
o.cteristic of o. oorto.in child whon he first ontorod school in the fo.11,
o.nd similo.r fo.cts of concorn to hor in hor v,orko Lo.ck of' f'ro quont
comment reg~rding o.ny child will co.11 to hor o.ttontion tho.t sho noods
to wo.tch him more co.rofully; he is os co.ping hor notico , porho.ps to his
own loss . Hor gr oup program will bo found unfolding in her notos through
tho yoo.r, o.vo.ilc.blo for hor o.ppro.isomont or for tho study of others intor ost od . Whon sho is a.nkod to m:iko o. spocio.l report on o.ny child in
hor gr oup, oxcorpts a.re typod from he r records consisting of :ill entries
th::i.t ho.vo shown tho child ' s o.ctivitics in o.ny doto.il. The □ o o.ro invo.luo.bl o to her in mo.king hor roport o.nd will form pc.rt of' tho mo.torio.l tho.t
is boing collectod in his individuo.l foldor o At tho prosont, both tho
mo.nnor of writing o.nd tho soloction of mo.torio.l o.ro loft for tho teo.chors
to dooido. Thero o.ro no sot requirements for length or form of entry.
Somo of' tho dio.ri os o.ro moro systom::i.tic tho.n others, some moro o.nocdoto.l .
lfomo includo moro, some- less, of the toucher ' s techniques o.s sho trios
thom out in di fficult situo.tions, o.s well o.s questions rogo.rding individuo.l or group needs .
For those who o.ro intorostod in collecting o.ge- lovol m::i.torio.l,
whothor too.chars or other members of tho sto.ff, thos o group records o.re
mines of new evidonco. A roo.ding of ono too.chor ' s rocord o.ftor o.nothor,
o.ccording to incroo.s ing a.go of children picturod, shows tho improssivo
progression f r om tho two-yeo.r - old struggling doggedly to interlock two
t r o.in blocks to tho group of fivos o.rguing o.s to 11vmo ma.do tho world? 11
Sto.ff members who o.ro touching clo.ss0s of students in tho Coopero.tivo
School for Studont Too.chars find tho records rich in illustro.tion of tho
points they o.ro discussing, whothor they concern curriculum, lo.nguo.go,
socio.l roa.ctions or i ntolloctuo.l gro,rth . Studios of phases of child dovolopmont o.lroo.dy published by sto.ff members., o.nd othor writings in propo...
ro.tion, o.ro bo.sod on theso dio.ry rocords . * Tho group records o.re o.lso
r end by student too.chors whon they chc.ngo from ono clo.ss room to o.nother,
o.s o. moans of orienting thomsol vos in tho now group o.nd of loo.ming
something a.bout tho oxperioncos of tho ohildron together sinco tho oponing of s ohool •
Turning now to tho childron 1 s individuo.l folders, thcso conto.in
for ea.ch child o. quostionno.iro--fillcd out by his po.ronts--rogo.rding
his babyhood development, o. physiccl cxo.mino.ti on cha.rt for co.ch yoo.r in
school, o. 11 first improssion11 o.nd o. lo.st- of- tho- yoo.r report by ea.ch formor
too.chor . In o.ddition to those, thoro mo.y be o.ny nu.~bor of other spocio.l
reports: interviews botwocn director o.nd po.rent or too.cher and po.ront,
repor t of o. psychologico.l exo.min::i.tion if he ha.s h::i.d ono, oxcorpts from
tho group r ecord i f thosu ho.vo boon to.ken out, o.nd such doto.ilod boh~vior
The Art of Blockbuilding. " L. P. Woodcock, 11Whon
Children First So.y Why., Boco.uso., If o 11
B. Bibor, 11 Children ' s
Dro.wings: From Linos to Pictures . 11

• H.M. Johnson,

11

records as may have been taken of him at any time during his schooJ
year with us e
This latter type of record has always seemed most valuable to
u s ; behavior minute by minute as it occurs, reco:::-ded with the obj3ct i vity1 understanding and selectivity that a.re possible for th0
intorestod o.nd exporioncod tenchor- recorder ? Tho inoxporioncod rocordor sooms to lo.ck a corto.in perspoctivo to govorn hor choico of
dot nils ns woll o.s tho po.rticulo.r vorbnl skill with which to got thom
on po.porns rapidly ns sho noods . Tho.t our too.chars fool n dofinito
nood for this concrete kind of rocord is ovidoncod by such romo.rks ns
thoso: 11 I don 1 t foel o.s though I know just how Jimmie is gotting
a.long . I f I could just find timo to to.ke a. rocord of him., I would
lmow moro a.bout him. 11 Or: 11 I took o. record of Mo.ry yostordny o.nd it
quito surprisod mo. I ho.d thought tho.t sho only tro.ilod o.ftor o.nd
copi od tho childron she plo.yod with., but in this rocord you 111 soo
that sho ho.s o. good mo.ny idoo.s now to contribute • 11
0:f'ton tho ovor- shy child, tho ino.ctivo ch i ld or tho gonor nlly
confusod child is tho oo.siost possiblo mombor of tho group., o.lwcys
o.ccopting routine., novor creo.ting difficulties • Yot thoso children
do ho.vo probloms tho.t the toucher could o.nd should holp them through.,
i f sho co.n sonso just who.t they o.ro . The concerned o.nd a.lort too.char
lD.D.Y bo full of impressions of her childron •s personalities end noods
o.nd yet f i nd it difficult to cite o.t o. moment's notico concroto oxomples of tho things tho.t give her those impressions . I f o. child' s
problem comes., in time, to o.ssumo lnrgo o.nd urgont pr oportions so tho.t
more thnn tho school situo.tion requi res modif'ico.ti on to moot his noods .,
o. body of records to.ken poriodico.lly through his po.st nursery school
lifo will bo invo.luo.ble not only to his future teo.chors but to tho
psychiatrist or othor expert who mo.y bo co.llod to his a.id.
In those boho.vior records thore mo.y bo found those subtle evidences of o. lo.ck of comploto ea.so , of ino.bility to moot oxporionce.,
of incomploto onjoymont of the thing ono is doing. In o. running
uecount of a. singlo child ' s morning., doto.ils such o.s those mny o.ppoo.r
ropoo.todly:
"Sylvia. oi'forod to plo.y with hor but Ma.rio.n shook hor
hoo.d sirontly o.nd turned buck to her blockbuilding •••
Took no pnrt when othors., working with clny a.t hor
to.blo., o.nnouncod who.t they woro mo.king o.nd compa.rod
notes with ea.ch othor a.bout thoir work •••Whon I so.id
tho.t wo woro going to ho.vo music in o. now room this
time, sho odgod closo to mo o.nd s!:l.id in o. low voico
with her heo.d hanging, 1 I don ' t wo.nt to go too. now
room. I don tt liko now rooms •' 11
Or such o.s this :
"Do.no. wo.lkod bo.ck o.nd forth in the
utos boforo getting to work. Put
withdrew it, took out crayons o.nd
thon put thorn bo.ck on tho shelf.

room for soma mino. ho.nd on a. block~

sot thom on a to.blo~
Roturned a.ftor soma
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peregrinations and murnru.red, 'I guess I'll paint,'
then, however, moved to the block shelves and set
to work on a building ••• Built, took apart* rebuilt,
brows drawn down, silent ••• complained, 'This isn't
very good,' as he caught rrry eye, but to Ralph, who
made a slighting remark about it in passing said,
1 It 1 s the best building in the world 1 •••Finally
took his building apart before picking-up time and
put the blocks away of his own accord. Moved hesitatingly to the easel remarking, 1 I 1 d like to paint,
only there wouldn't be timo., probably. 111
Undoubtedly Marian 's teacher lmows that Marian is shy, doesn't
plny readily with other children, and is reluctant about moeting new
situations, but u rocord confirms her impression by showing a series
ot consistent reactions of withdrawal.
·
Or Do.nu's vo.guoness and vacillating ho.bits might have troublod
his toucher without hor having o.ny concrete evidence for her belief
tho.tho finds it difficult to mo.ke a. decision, tho.tho is dissatisfied
with tho thing ho finally creo.tes, while he is drivon to oxtro.vugant
clo.ims for it in tho face of another child's criticism. Whntovor muy
bo co.using this child•s difficulty, who.tovor measures mo.y nood to bo
taken to free him for a happier relation to life., doto.ilod records of
his behavior should be a vuluo.blc a.id in arriving at a. diagnosis and
suggostions for trontment.
In tho record-to.king progro.m, thoroforo, wo provide for such minute-by-minute records us these, ospocio.lly in tho co.so of tho children
who puzzle us by their behavior or attitudes. Those children are very
likely to be fully discussed o.t tho weekly stuff mooting.* Those co.so
study meetings o.ro o. most vnluo.blo cxpcrionco for o.11 tho group. They
uro conducted by tho school psychologist, who organizes tho o.vo.iluble
mo.terio.l, culling for contributing reports from toachors or others us.
she wishos. Whan o.11 possible findings o.ro in o.nd brought into form.,
a very complete description of tho child is b0foro us; o.nd tho discussion
turns to tho subjo ct of who.t tho child I s noeds o.ro o.nd how they mo.y be
filled. Ordinarily., o.ftor the pooling of opinions of o.11 tho stuff,
we are o.blo to arrivo o.t a program of action that we think will help
tho situation. Whon tho child's noods soem to us beyond our powors to
moot by o.ny adjustment in tho school situation, whether in tho progrom
or in tho toucher's reaction to him, we may rocommond to his parents
tho.t o.n outside consultant bo called. In tho moo.ntimo, nll tho sto.ff
is conscious, after co.ch mooti ng, of ho.ving go.incd immonsely in ability
to soc a child in clearer sharper outlines than boforo. Wo ho.vo invited
our student too.chars to certain of these meetings this yoo.r; and thoy
have felt them to bo un invo.luo.ble contribution to their tro.ini..!g•
Records arc tho mo.torial that give reality to tho discussion.

*Soe o.rticlo., 11A Nursery School Puts Psychology to Work., 11 by
B. Biber in Decombor issue.
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Again it must be stated that a record- taking plan as simple in
forms as ours depends for its value on the trai ning and attitude of
those who contri bute to it. It rests upon a foundation of experience
in observation which has givon awareness of normal motor behavior, and
a lmowledge of age levels and of physiological growth. Years of record•
ing at tho Bureau have created a. common fund of lmowledge for the staff
members.

When tho nursery group consisted of only eight bo.bios from a.bout
fifteen months to throe o.nd a half yours of age, records wore voluminous o.nd doto.iled sinco thoy woro usod o.s o. basis for resourch by a fo.irly
lo.rgo staff. Thoso records ha vo boon fully doscribod in Harriot Johnsonts
book, 11 Childron in tho Nursery School. 11 Whon tho nursery school wo.s incroasod to sixty children ranging from two through fivo years of a.go, it
gradually boco.mo evident tho.t tho wholo plan of record-to.king noodod
revising. Tho older childron ho.d pcrfoctod the muscular patterns of
walking, climbing and propelling vehicles so that there was loss of this
to rocord than ho.d boon tho cuso with the bo.~ios whoso do.y-by- do.y o.ttompts
showed progressive dcvolopnont . Sinco tho languo.go of tho older children
wo.s, comparo.tivoly spoo.king, o. porfoctod technique, tho content of their
speech boco.mo of moro interest tho.n tho form, whilo o.mong the younger
children the roverso was often true, as in such o. romo.rk o.s this: "Evorybody are not outing too.st ' but r. 11
A revisod list of topics soemod to be nooded for tho older children, who ho.d developed boyond tho sensori-motor levels of tho vory young.
Who.t seemed significant to tho teacher of tho four-your-olds, for insto.nco, wo.s tho content of their blockbuilding, drawing, shopwork and
dro.mo.tic play, or t hoir reactions to trips to.ken with hor o.s shown in
thoir play, their work o.nd discussions .

Efforts woro mo.do during t he first yoar or two of tho onlargod
school to follow roughly the old typo of record with difforont topics
for tho oldor children. Tho noxt cho.ngo mo.do wo.s the dro.wing up of
lo.rgo weekly cho.rts on which tho group o.ctivitios could bo followed.
Entries woro mo.de in briofost sentence form ro.thor thnn by o. system of
chocks, a form of recording that ho.s o.lways soomod l i feless to us•
On these now cho.rts, divided for daily entries, one could follow
tho dovolopmont of t ho school program o.nd of tho children's intorests
o.s their play o.nd thoir work roflectod tho trips or the stories tho.t
t hoy sho.rod vrith oo.ch other o.nd their toachor. Tho trip that wo.s to.ken
on Frido.y might ho.vo no reverboro.tions on tho cha.rt boforo o. week from
tho noxt Wcdnosdo.y. Ono grew to expect thO:-t lo.g o.s cho.ro.cteristic of
four-yeo.r-olds . Fivo 1 s might reproduce their trip sooner.
By looking bo.ck over hor cha.rt tho too.cher could keop o. chock
on the trends of tho group interest, could cvo.luo.to her own o.lortncss in
mooting o. little more tho.n ho.li'wo.y tho rising needs or concorns of tho
children, could sense which story or which tri p ho.d disappoo.rcd without
o.n obsorvo.blo ripple boneo.th tho surface of tho group 1 s common iiving.

The too.chars seemed to fool disso.t i sfiod, however., with tho cho.rts .
They wore largo nnd cumbe rsome; thoy wero o.lso omni presont. Ono ho.d to
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have them ever in mind and yet their information was scanty. The pressure to fill in each space with something tended toward perfunctory
rather than significant entries when one had nothing in particular
to say. Moreoever, the individual child, unless outstanding in
creativeness, was very lightly sketched into the group picture. His
social relations and development, his attitudes toward routine or
personal responsibility were o.11 unrecorded, though the content of
his plo.y and of his constructions was noted.
When one or two quite difficult problems arose among the children,
it co.me more pointedly to our attention that no daily, weekly or even
monthly detailed records wore available from which to study the development of the symptoms tho.t might have indico.tod o. condit~on now felt to
be o.cuto. En.ch tenchcr had, it is true, written o. report of hor 11 first
impressions 11 of eo.ch child in tho fo.ll. Ago.in o.t the close of his yoo.r
with hor, she ho.d written o. fairly lengthy report of his sto.y in her
group, but for the most po.rt such examples of behavior as she go.ve wore
drawn from her own memory, with the danger of inaccuracy or of coloring
from her lo.tor formed opinion. They had not boon recorded on the spot
in the cool unemotional light of a routine record system. To tho
questions of psychologist, doctor or po.rent she could reply from her
gonero.l opinion o.nd recollections, but no doto.ilod exo.mplos lay at hand
of tho behavior that seemed to her and to them indicative of o. need for
particular o.ttention.
Tho cho.rts were given up o.nd there was o. string back too. more
intimate discursive type of record. Tho present scheme seems now to
be serving us woll but we do not consider it inviolable or po.st improvement. We hope that we may be able to romold or rebuild it continually,
as we soc now possibilities for it, possibilities in terins of genuino
uso to teachers, rosoo.rch workers, a nd tho children whose co.use we o.11
servo.

SAMPLE DIARY EXCERPTS OF ONE FOUR-YEAR-OLD1 S BEHAVIOR*

Berno.rd wo.s in good form todo.y. Ho wont diroctly to blocks, ITUl.king o. tugboat (o. square structure) o..nd o. long fenco-like arrangement
that atto.chod it to a. 11tickot of'fico. 11 Was interested o.nd pulled mo
over to see it sovoro.l timos. He seemed very friendly o.nd o.ffoctiono.te.
Tho only violent disturbance of tho poo.co wo.s cutting Sally's ovoro.11s.
He is not safe with scissors; two or throe timos he ho.s retired beneath
o. table and given himself o. .haircut before any adult could interfere.
Berno.rd was very jittery today, going from one thing to another
aimlessly, thrwoing dolls, etc~ I finally got him at crayons, where
he stayed for a good long time. No one usod clo.y - the new crayons
woro still tempting.
*See December issue of 69 BANK STREET, pago ·10, for other mo.torio.l
on this child.
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Roof . Berno.rd o.nd Dono.ld built an aeroplane and were interested
and active. Bernard tried to squeeze into the packing- case between
the boards that were laid across the top" Donald said, "You look like
half a boy1 11 as his top h3.lf protrudad. They both laughed., though I cannot be sure that Bernard really got the joke.
Berna.rd has developed a threatening technique and seems more genuinely in it than he is in most things. He ho.d a lot to say about schools
and
and shooting people, which soemod to please him enormously.

guns

Later he got to building and ma.de a criss-cross of long blocks
which ho ca.llod a 11win~-.boat" to make v1ind on the river. (La.tor in the
morning he mentioned a windmill.) Thon ho built rows of cribs 11 so the
ba.bios could sloop in a different one ovory night. 11 Kept running to mo
with nows of his building~
Berna.rd co.me in screaming tho most blood-curdling yells of tho
soa.son. Ho was half frozen (it wo.s 13 bolow zero) and wo.s not wild o.nd
uno.pproo.cho.blo o.s ho often is. Clung to mo and soomod glad when I wrapped
him in a. blo.nket and lo.id him in tho sun. Lo.tor rose by himself smiling
and built o. beautiful o.oroplano with wings, a driver, a. soo.t, etc.
Marian and Berno.rd wore interested in a. lo.rgo mass of finger po.int
on an oilcloth. They smoarod and were smeared, but soomod really happy
at it.
Bernard actually does not seem to understand tho technique of
bridging, that is, of mo.king tho go.p tho right sizo. Whon in building
ho was fa.cod by too wide a dista.nco botwoen cylinders ho run to got
more cylinders, supporting his 4-unit on throe insteo.d of two, although
he could perfectly well ho.ve moved his two. Another instance of his
illogical but successful working out of problems.
Berno.rd is quite different again - almost back to tho fall bohavior
patterns. His grin, o. friendly plco.sant smilo, is back o.nd he looks alert.
Today he wont through tho physical exam without a murmur. Ho has a.gain
become capable of small responsibilities such as running orro.nds o.nd putting on his ovm clothos (formerly ho was absolutely uncooporo.tivG). His
building is intorosting though pre carious as ever, and it sGoms to hold
his attention.
EXCERPTS FROM A GROUP RECORD OF FIVE-YEAR-OLDS
Outdoors Harry built a . counter and plo.cod somo pails on it. Normo.
objected t hat stores did not have it that way. Hurry, 11We 1 ro going to
have those to advertise what we soll. 11 Normo. then asked, ''Where is tho
counter whero we sell?" Hurry said, 11 Go ahoo.d o.nd build it, 11 o.nd she did.
Tommie o.nd Wo.ndo. built together. A broom in his ho.nd started recollections of the train trip thoy had had during tho summer. Tho stro.w end
of tho broom wo.s like tho portor 1 s broom to brush clothes. Tommie, "They
put the sea.ts into bods o.nd in tho morning they put thom into seo.ts ago.in."

-
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(Tommi e is very observant . He has made seve ral comments on the
materials . "These are garden shovels, aren ' t they? 11 of the scoops.)
Joan approached, ''What is that., o. boat? " Wo.ndo. , 11Yes • 11 ToIIUnie.,
11
Yes , of course. I must get o. smokesto.ck. 11 And he put a keg on top
of the building. It was Joan ' s question tho.t co.used the houso to
become o. b oat o.nd it is interesting to noto how tied the children
o.re to tho combination boat- smokosto.ck.
There is mostly boat plo.y with ropos for fishing . The chil dren asked to ho.ve stones tied to tho end of tho ropes for bo.it.
Todo.y Gordon mentioned his father and when I o.sh."'ed him where
his fo.thor is now, Gordon answered., "Ho I s home now. Every wook ho
goos to Chino. o.nd brings us toys • 11 Actually h is fo.thor does mo.kc o.
trip onco o. yoo.r .
Harry finished two po.intin~s and goto. pilo of blocks . "And
I ' m going to mo.ko o. tro.in tro.ck.
Ho procooded to lo.y blocks on
their sidos with o. po.sso.go wuy botwocn . Ho.rry, "In tho country is
a track, is o. track, is o. tro.ck., in tho country is a tro.ck, 11 otc.
Poter, 11 If you wo.nt to got o. curve, go into tho.t house o.nd thoro•s
~ curvo, 11 pointing to his building.
Thon in roplK, too. question,
Tro.ins don 1 t go into houses vory much. 11 Ho.rry., 1Woll , I 1 vo soon
stores with cello.rs o.nd then tho subwo.ys o.ro there . 11 Gordon o.nd
Poter pushed double- unit trains a.long tho tro.ck o.nd tho curve in tho
houso , mo.no.ging tho mo.nipulo.tion around tho curvo through o. window.
Wo.ndo. loo.dad two co.rs of hor long tro.in with lumber. On tho
other po.sscngor co.rs, tv10 dolls slept covorod with blo.nkots . Sho
built o. coo.ch for tho onginoor in tho first car o.nd tho coo.ch in tho
lo.st co.r for tho conductor . Tonnnio built o. largo hollow boo.t with
pa.ssongors on s uo.ts inside., o.nd tho driver noo.r the front o.t o.n open
window. I t hink it is quite o. mo.turo pioco of work . It is interesting tho.t tho wooden dolls which o.rc painted o.s workmen o.nd workwomon,
having the specific o.ttiro of their jobs and tho broom or ro.ko to fit.,
c.ro usod indis crimino.toly by t ho children o.s bo.bios, onginoors, po.ssongors or, in some co.sos, decorations. Wo.ndo. and Tommio o.ro using
thoir summor oxporioncc, a trip on tho tro.in to Wisconsin, in their
pl o.y . Sho is building o. countriJ house for t ro.in passengers who ho.vo
tro.velod 11 t wo nights o.nd ono morning" to Wisconsin (o.s she did).
Noro. plo.cod four unit blocks on their sidos to form o. squo.ro .
Sho plc.cod two cubos on tho rims o.nd t wo cubos insido . She pointed to co.ch cube in turn, 11 This is o. sink., this is o.
wo.sh- sto.nd., this is o. light o.nd this o. t owo l ho.ngor 11 - o. vory good
exo.mplo of the uso of symbols. It is surprising tho.t Normo. with her
o.ppc.ront mo.turi ty in other wo.ys is so.tisfiod still to use o. symbol
instoad of the mo ro roo.listic structure.
11

800

rrry housv . 11
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A PORT ION OF "FIRST IMPRESSIONS 11 OF A TWO-YEA.R- OLD
Billy is s hort and stocky with blue eyes and straight light brown
hair . He has a pasty color and puffs under th0 e:yes just now, w~ich
gives him an appearance of poor health that is no~ borne out by nis vigorous attack on the nursery materials. Was vaccinated just a week ago
and this may a ccount for his looks at pr esent. His strength of arms
seems rather unusual . His bodily motions o.re quick and seem well coordinated except for numerous baby hangovers as noted below.
On h i s first day he was ludicrous in his feverish dashing f r om
spot to spot as he saw each new piece of matorial, usually those in the
hands of another child. Ea.ch time , ho soizod the thing he saw, whether
in another ' s hands or not, and it requirod o.lmost ono person's full
t i mo loo.ding him from that o.rti clo too. similar ono tho.t wo.snot in uso .
His social o.dvo.ncos wore of much tho sumo vigorous o.nd direct sort .
He ho.s beon kopt o.wo.y from other children on o.ccount of his rough ho.ndling
of them, so that his first drivo towo.rd thom, tho oxporimonto.l touching
and to.sting sto.go, seems to have gono unso.tisfied until ho roo.chod us , Ho
po.wod o.t children, put his mouth on thom, took off ho.ts, and fino.lly wo.xod
rougher, pulling or squeezing until his Victim protostod loudly. Ho wo.s so
dotorminod in thoso o.tto.cks tho.tit wo.s judged bettor to modoro.to thoir
violonco rather tho.n to try to provont thom ontiroly. \Thon ho wo.s o.xhort od
to po.this victim gontly ho would do so rco.dily, ofton ending with sovor o.l
co.rofully imprinted kisses in the vic.i nity of tho other's mouth or nose .
Ho shows m.o.n:y phys ico.l immo.turities , for oxo.mplo:
Sits dovm by bonding o.t knees o.nd hips o. littlo, then fulling bo.ckwo.rds to his buttocks .
Ho.s boon soon pointing with his wholo ho.nd insteo.d of his indox
finger .
When o.n o.dult pointed out something to him far down tho roof, ho
roo.chod out his o.rm, finger oxtondod this ti.mo , i n tho so.me gosturo.
Whon ho wo.s sho.king o. musico.l dumb- boll up o.nd down in one ho.nd,
his other hnnd, empty, shook up o.nd down just o.s vigorously.
Used iron first in loft ho.nd, then in right, o.s though perhaps ho
ho.snot passod out of his bo.by o.mbidoxtrous sto.go .
Shows bo.by--liko twistings of hi s ha.nds on his wrists v1hon ho roo.chos
out toward something ho wo.nts •
Runs with shoulders switching, a.rms o.nd logs flying sidowo.ys o. little .
Clim.bod from floor to low to.blo throwing whole log up instoo.d of o.
knoe f i rst .
Co.rriod under his loft o.nn o. green boo.rd resting in his curved ha.nd.
His empty right ho.nd hung dovm in o. similo.r position o.t his side, fingers
o.nd po.lm bent ns his left vroro .
Is ofton soon with two o.rticlooof tho so.mo kind, one in ea.ch ho.nd ,
c.s two shovels or two brooms .
Also roliovos himself of o.nything tho.tho ho.sin hi s ho.nds tho.the
doesn' t wo.nt by the bo.by method of relo.xing his muscles o.nd lotting it
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drop. This is oftenest seen, of course, when he sees something else
that he wants to take hold of.
See instances below of some of these things:
Billy ran across room with two Montessori cylinders, spied dolls,
dropped cylinders from relaxed hands, and grabbed dolls .
Billy picked up one shovel in each hand and banged on the tiles
alternately in even rhythm, then banged them in unison, probably persistence of both the armloop o.nd tho beating and flapping tendencies of his
earlier youth.
Ho also used tv,o hands on a hammer.
Betty, Anne and Billy took turns climbing to slide chute from ho.lfway station (low table). Billy, two-like, tried to wo.lk up tho chute ho
ho.d just come down though Anno wo.s just getting into it a fow feet o.bovo
him o.nd would most certo.inly bump him if ho stayed there. Tho very young
soom uno.blo to foresoo tho possibilities of this kind of dynamic combino.tion of child o.nd s lido, child in o. swing, etc.
Ho ho.s come quite quickly to orionto.tion both in tho physical onvironmont and tho social so far o.s accepting rules go .
Billy wo.ntod to got on tho wagon tho.t Anno wo.s using, but Anno wo.s
not willing. Adult suggested tho.t he got o.nother wagon. Ho wont directly
from tho other end of tho roof to tho shelter and brought out o. wagon.
A whoolbo.rrow lay in tho po.th o.nd ho very carefully moved it o.sido. He
seems to have got in mind vory quickly tho positions of tho shelters o.nd
seems to roco.11 roadily whore to find things.
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